
Government college of Engineering and Research,
Avasari (Khurd),1al' Ambegaon, Dist' .Pune-412405 .- :^

phone: OZl33-230j82, email:gcoeara@gmail.com, website: www'gcoeara'ac'1n

Date:20 SeP 2023
No. GCoEARA/ADM-D sDt2o23t wq

ApMrssroN NOTTFI.qATTqN
(D-i...t Second Year Engineerine)

in this institute after CAP rounds will be conducted aS per lollowlnB suusuure'

ust uPload required

documents.

courses at Government College of
e Acatlemic Year 2023-24 will be

Research Avasari Khurd against the seats

candidate actually reports for admission by counselling'

4. candidates wi1l rose claim to purti"iput. in trr" admissi-on counselring process, if he/she fails to

ments at the time of document verification during

has taken admission elsewhere he/she will be

will be submitted try tiim/her within four

candidate fails to produce original do

admission will be caricelled and fees paid will be.forfeited.

5. After successtul verification "f 
td;;;ii; rle original documents eligible candidates will be

calledforseatallotmentbycounsellingasperintersemerit.

Time Venue
Sr. Activity ' Date

1.

Online
Re gi stration(MandatorY)

2210912023
to
2410912023

2410912023
TiIl3.00 PM

2. Display of provisional
merit list

2410912023 3:3OPM
Institute websrte.

3.
Grievances on
provisional merit list in
writing if any

2411212021
3:30 to 4.30
PM

link: " -

https : //form s.el eid2 aYJ3 q uJR

KI-lZednS

24t0912023 8.30 PM Institute website.
4. Display of final merit list

5. Admission by
Counselling as Per inter 2s10912023 10.30 AM

EIeCIrOnlos o.
Telecommunication Engg.

Department Room No. E-001



T:

9. EBC @ajarshi Shahu Maharaj scholarship) facility and Punjabrao^ Deshmukh Nivah

Bhatta are not applicable to candidates admitted through ACAP (Against cAP

seat/SPOT round).
10. If a candidate is fo,nd unavailable when calred, the next candidate on the merit rank would be

called for allotment of seat and the ;availabie candidate may miss his/her chance of merit

based seat allotment.
11. If a candidate of higher merit reports late during the process of counselling' the candidate may

be considered for allotment of a seat available ut tt ui point of time for a particular category to

which he/she belongs. Sgch a candiJate shall be gi"" preference for admission over the

candidates with lower rank preserri ui tttut point of time' the decision of the admission

committee shall be final and binding'

12. confirmation of the arlotte I seat t? *r. candidate is subject to. the submission of requisite

admission fees, original documt"tt *a-*ii 
?f;fi:1r-.J"rfat 

immediatelv' This candidate

1^ admission d to such
IJ' 

be allotted e merit

list. Part payment will not be accepted under any circumstances'

14. Candidates already admitteC in tfris irrtit*t. *d willing to change course can also attend this

round.
15. Vacant seats will be as per seats shown on which may change due to

oancellation of CAP seats'

16. processing fees Rs 500 to be paid by the candidate on SBI Collect payable to Principal, Govt

College of Engineering Awasari

The seat alotment will be carried out based on the vacancy status at that point' Seat allotted'

accordingly, to u 
"*JiAut" 

*outO then be deleted from the pool of vacant seats'
t^^t L^^ +^ -o., o,lmiscinn fees hv online tfanSaCtion

7. l;",:; i'#i"i.a [-,n c ndidate then he/ has to pav admission fees bv online
r/!-^lI^^aL^-^ L*n for this

through SBI Collect ftttt'}s://www:ontinqi
cunaiiatecanuseinte'n"t-bunki"g/"reditcard/upi-idf acilities'

Admission fees Llo fnl
c/PJ4vJ^{r

--R..24516/--T Rs.6116/-

SC/ST
f,'ee Catesory Rs.1116/-
X'ees applicable

Courses available fofg4!91st19";

Course 
,

Civil Engineering
Sr. Choice Code

1 6004191 10

2 6004245t0

3 600437210

4 600446410

5 600460210

6 600461210

(Dr. ane)

I/C PrinciPal,

Govt. College of Engineering & Research' Avsari (Khurd)

Copy to: Institute Notice board/Institute website'



Agalnst CAP (Ihorlty) Quot'

ldmitted laCmlttGd
In I Agaln3t

Minoriw I tlinorlty

CAP (itinoilty) Quota

d

111

l
https://dse)023.mahacet.org.irvdse23/institute-report.php/reports/institutechoicecodecompositereport


